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THIEVES ARE ON
THE JOB AGAIN

GRADUATES

WATCH IS HOOKED
"DOC" IS GUILTY

Saturday night someone
entered
OF HIGH SCHOOL
three stores and houses in Palatka and
secured some valuables and a little
money- The store of W. H. Wigg was
GUESTS again robbed and the office of the
Chero Cola plant was opened and a
few things taken out, and the pool
Young lady members of the Put-- ! room of Joe Rivers on North Tenth
nam High School will be guests thisjstreet entered- xhe matter was re.
evening of the Rotary Club at
ported to Deputy Livingston on Sunpicnic and dance to be given at the day about noon and he immediatetly
Rotar-ians
Elks Club. The wives of the
got on the job, began running down
will also be guests.
clues and soon had a negro man unA picnic supper will be served fol- der arrest, who fitted the details as
lowing the rendition of a Rotary pro- they had been given him. Deputy
gram, beginning at 6 o'clock. Follow- Livingston says that the footprints
ing this program dancing will be in- of the man correspond to those which
dulged in for the remanider of the were found around the burglarized
-

ROM'S

-

evening.
The boys of the graduating

were guests of the Rotarians at

class
lun-

cheon last Tuesday, and the program
this evening has been prepared es
pecially for the girls. The program
includes some serious as well as laugh
provoking numbers,

ROTARIANS MAKE
A BIG HIT AT SING
Filled with pep and harmony from
to finish, the community sing
conducted by Palatka Community Service last night on the court house
lawn was a big success. A large crowd
special reservation
gathered,
for the children and Rotarians. The
audience was ushered to seats by
Girl Scouts, dressed in their white
middies.
The list of songs used was typical
of all community sings. J. E. Johnson opened
the entertainment by
leading in "America". This was followed with more patriotic songs led
by Mr. Teeters. Then came that famous old song. "My Bonny Lies Over
the Ocean", and the way they sang
"Bring Back My Bonny to Me" would
surely think that Bonny was "Over
the Ocean'' to stay.
A number of folk songs followed,
led by Mr- Bennett. 'Swannee River"
and "Old Black Joe" were the favorites as usual.
Next on the program were some
special songs sung by the Girl Scouts.
The Scouts marched out in double
formation and made a very pretty
spectacle dressed in their costumes.
They sang "School Days" that has
made such a hit here in Palatka, also
"Let the Rest of the World Go By".
Everybody joined in the chorus.
: After these numbers a few rousing

start

CHIEF OF POLICE

Patrolman I. E. Fennell, who recently put a stop to the burglaries
being committeed in Palatka by
shooting an escaped convict who con
fessed that he had burglarious intentions, will tonight be nominated by
Mayor Fearnside to be the next Chief
of Police of Palatka. His confirma
tion by the council, if the usual pre

cedent is followed, will follow.
It was stated yesterday that an ef
places.
fort will be made to override the nomi
Upon further investigation, it was nation of the Mayor and that the
found that the negro under arrest has names of some dark horses will be
a very bad record, having just finish- submitted to council- - It is not be- ed serving an eighteen months' sen- lived, however, that council will viotence on the county gang of Dade late the precedent, especially in view
County. The negro gives his name as of the splendid record that Officer
Cledo Sanders. The evidence against Fennell has made, not only as a memhim is not sufficient to send him up ber of the police force, but as a depufor burglary, so he is being held on ty sheriff for three years.
a charge of vagrancy.
It was rumored yesterday that Policeman Barber and Acting Chief W.
G. Terry will be applicants for the
liposition, also but this could not be
confired last night.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
The special park committee
apAt Cincinnati, 1; Boston, 6.
pointed by council will also make its
At Pittsburgh, 5; New York, 4.
report, and the special committee apAt Chicago, 4; Brooklyn, 7.
pointed by the Rotary club to coop
At St- Louis, 11; Philadelphia, 0.
erate with council in this important
AMERICAN LEAGUE
matter will be present to urge the
At Philadelphia, 8; Detroit, 12.
purchase of the Burt property locat
At Boston, 7; Cleveland, 6.
ed south of Carr street.
At New York, 1; St. Louis, 5.

Base ball Results

At Washington, 10; Chicago, 7.
SOUTHERN
LEAGUE
At Nashville,
Little Rock,
At Mobile, 2; Atlanta, 3.
At New Orleans, 5; Chattanooga, 0.
At Memphis, 3; Birmingham, 8.
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
At Jacksonville, 7, Tampa, 2.
At Daytona, 7; St. Petersburg,
At Orlando, 1; Lakeland, 0; 11 in.

DEFEAT METHODISTS

BAUTISTS

Doc

Williams was arrested Sunday on complaint of Joseph Johnson,
who left sixteen dollars and a watch
at his home Saturday afternoon while
he went out to a frolic and when he
got back the watch was gone as were
the sixteen dollars. His mother, with
whom he was staying, said that she
thought Williams was the guilty par
ty. After the police were notified, they
began to keep a watch out for Doc
and on Sunday afternoon, Chief of
Police Terry and Deputies Chpinon
and Dyal went out to the house where
Doc was stopping and when he swir
.
tnem coming, he jumped and
Dyal was almost too ouick for
him and when Doc started down the
back stairs of the house, M. Dyal was
the ahead of him. When arrested the
colored "gemmin" had no watch on
his person but it was found upstairs
in the bathroom behind the bath tub.
He says that he just put it there as
he was tired of carrying it. He was
bound over to October term of court,
at which time he will have a little
e
with the grand jury of the
county.

sanne." The picture pleased the audience last evening at the Grand
theater where it opened today. Miss
Clayton plays the most unusual film
heroine seen in many moons. Saved
from death as an infant by an old
Malay woman, the daughter of a
wealthy English widow living near
the Kimberley diamond mines grows
into womanhood imbued by the Malay with an insatiable craving for
bright stones. This leads her into a
diamond smuggling scheme, in which
she is the accomplice of a sinister
jeyeler.
But romance enters her life
and, after exciting adventures, she is
freed from the Malay's influence and
becomes her real self.
"Sins of Rosanne" attracts by the
unusual character of its story and by
the sterling work of Miss Clayton in

pic"

narist.

Reho-Past-

e

For Sore Throat

Coughs, Group
Ask Your Druggist

ran-Mr-

KEEP COOL
This hot weather
with a
ELECTRIC BREEZES

tete-atet-

BLOW AT WILL

COLD STORAGE

PLANT FOR
WEST PALM BEACH

my Annoclnted Prennt
West Palm Beach. June 6. Work
is expected to be completed July 1 on
a storage and cold storage warehouse
being erected for Osborne Brothers
here. The building of two floors will
have a floor space of 23,000 square
feet. The cold storage section will
have a capacity of five carloads and
equipped with modern refrigerating
installations. Portable sections will
be had for the accomodation of patrons desiring to rent space of any

G-- E

Electric Fan
WE HAVE THEM

game yesterday
afternoon the Baptists defeated the
Methodists by a score of 9 to 4. The
game was much faster and more in
teresting than the games have been size.
played heretofore and everybody enGrand Today.
joyed it very much. For the Metho
A South African story by Cynthia
dists the heavy hitting was done by
Stelts and Snell and for the Baptists Stockley serves as Ethel Clayton's1
CHECKER CLUB
the big stick wielding was done by latest Paramount vehicle, "Sins of Ro-- i
HOLDS FIRST MEETING L- Buck, S. Buck,
Palmer and Han
Checker
Club
The Palatka
uncock.
der the auspices of Community Ser BAPTISTS
METHODISTS
vice had their first meeting at the
c
Palmore
Waites
fire house last night. While there were Hancock
p
Stelts
not many of the fans out, there was Stallings
Snell
lb
a great deal of enthusiasm and plans Mattox
2b
Carswell
were made for the ensuing months. S. Buck
' Buddington
ss
It is hoped that the "old timer" will L. Buck
3b
Walker
brush up on this nobler game and Lytle
Porter
rf
'
We have on
SALE many Bargains in our Dry Goods and
take advantage of this chance to get Perrin
Morgan
cf
Ready-to-Wesome real comnetition. The club will O'Neal
Departments.
We ask you to come and look these speIf
pep songs were sung including thatjmeet
Tuesday starting next
cial
values
over
as
you
no
wish to make your dollars go as far as
doubt
"Long Trail, Home Fires" combina week. Meetings will be held at the
"Let B. & B. DO IT.'
tion, and that famous rube song 'fire house. Any who have not turned
possible.
"Howdy". These were thoroughly en- in their names may do so
at any time. 666cures Malaria, Chills and
joyed by all.
A number have expressed the deBilious Fever, Colds and
The Rotarians were then introduc sire to learn to play chess and Mr.
or money refunded.
ed by Mr. Teeters and led by Mr. Ed Chas. Bennett has agreed to ttiach
body
august
This
proceeded
Ferrell.
Our Well known "Worthmore" Waists, worth
this game to all who care to learn.
We have too many to mention all here; we
to sing. "Today is Monday",
that There is also interest in checkers
STOP AT THE
regular $2.00, Special at $1.25.
can only mention a few, so will ask you to
"slumgullion"
army song. It was the women and it is rumored that
come and see for yourselves.
indeed rurprh'ng how these men for- these ladies will challenge the men
36 in. Good Pajama Checks
20c
got their dignity in public.
"I'm a after they have run off their tournaOPEN ALL THE YEAR
Little Prairie Flower" came next with ment. Anybody who desires to take
32 in. Real Indian Head
22c
Beautiful high grade Silk and Crepe Dresses,
the "too rah raa" turn in it. This was advantage of thjs Excellent chance JJRate $1.00 Per day and up.
36 in. Real Indian Head
25c
values to $35.00; Special at $16.45.
followed by that typically Rotarian to learn chess
may turn in their
44 in. Real Indian Head
33c
song snoo r ly uon i coiner Me
names to Mr. Teeters or Mr- Bennet
35 in. White Linene
.
20c
All these somrs were given a hearty
27 in. Amoskeag Apron Gingham
IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL AT JAX
round of applause.
15c
J.
FOR WORLD WAR VETERAN
The sing was bruught to a close
in. Good Heavy Cheviot
27
15c
We are giving the above discount off of our
t
4I1.V
with "Dixie".
36 in. Fine White Pique
39c
Mothers Friend Boys Suits. There is no bet6. Impressive
Jacksonville,
June
A fine orchestra helped out conter made; sizes 2 to 8 years.
36 in. Good White Voile
military honors marked the funeral
35c
siderably last night and deserves great
of Sergeant Thomas A. Quinn,
here
;
40
in.
Voiles
Fancy
39c
personnel
credit. The
of the orcheswhose body vas receit'y Mturned
36 in. Venetian Wash Satin
tra was Mrs. Mann and Miss Aloe
45c
from France. Quinn was killed in ac- Everton, accompanists,
Miss Grace
36 in. Fine White Poplin
39c
while serving with the Third
tion
We are giving 20 per cent off on Sport Coats.
Urie. Lew Barstow, Mark Shaw and
40 in. Good White Lawn
25c
Motar Battalion.
Trench
Carl Alderman. It is hoped that this
All are high grade 1921 models.
36in. Fine White Gabardine
45c
Company F, National Guard of FloSplendid orchestra can lend their vol-- 1
THAT
TRANSFERS
rida,
a squad to fire the
furnished
unteer services at all the future sings!
f'.'.neral salute at the cemetery, and
a their presence was a big factor to-- ;
honor guard to accompany the rewards ivakinc this community sing an
mains.
a success. It is intersling to know;
of members of the local
and
that these sinu"? are contageous and1 Hundreds
We have just received a new shipment of these highest grade Zephyr
American Legion formed part of the
Mr. Teeters has announced
that procession.
Ginghams
new check patterns inmany colors. The city stores are
Flags
and
over
municipal
Hastings is anxious to get started in
buildings were lowered to half
Service Our Motto
getting
a yard for the.m Our price is only 95c a yard.
$1.50
this form of community work. The federal
under recent orders from Washfirst sing will be held in that town mast
ington
such
honor
be
should
that
H.
in
next Wednesday
the Methodist
during the funeral of a
church. Mr. Teeters will lead the' rendered
world war veteran.
singing.
Sergeant Quinn is survived by only
one relative, his sister, Miss Maude
VOLLEY HALL GAME
These are beautiful goods 36 inches wide.
Fine quality, fast colors
The Methodists and Baptists girls M- Quinn, who was instrumental in'
and
for
there
is
nothing
summer
wear
better.
Former price $1.50 yd.,
will play volley ball this afternoon on having his body returned to his home
the school courts at 4:110 sharp. Cap- - land.
Now 95 cents a yard.
tains are reminded to notify every
ROBERTSON CAUGHT WITH A
nierr.bw of their teams.
In a

seven-innin-

g

Spencer Electric Co.

6- -

202 Lemon

St

Phone 338

-

Real June Bargains !
SPECIAL

ar

Big Waist Bargain

Putnam House

'

the heroine's role. The cast also includes Jack Holt and Fred Maiatestn.
Tom Forman directed the
and Mary H. O'Connor- was theyff

JOHN

MURPHY

Dry Goods Bargains

Silk Dress Bargain

20 Per Cent. Off

l

Real Estate

New Sport Coats

Zorn's Transfer
Baggage, Furniture

New Lot Imported French Zephyrs

General Hauling

W.

A A
one-hjeve-

A?)

n

JnnnL

.STILL AND SOME HOOTCH
Will Kobcrson, colored, was arrested anil landed in jail by O cers Fen-nci- l,
flreen and Ferrell on a charge
if nakin whiskey, Saturday. Rober-so- n
had an improvised still, made of
a big tin can and some iron pipe and
about a pint of whiskey which he
had just run and about ten gallons
of mash nut quite ready to be put
through the improvised
still. The
stuff was found at his home in Fearn- side's addition.
GIRSCOlTTSfb-SWI- M

Zorn Phone 56

600 Acres
Potato Land
For Sale

Located near Orange Mills.
We
will sell this entire tract, or any portion purchaser may desire. This is
the very best potato land in Flor
ida, and can be bought at a big gar-gai- n
if sold immediately. Those who
want potato land should not overlook

this opportunity.
500

WE ALSO HAVE
ACRES POTATO LAND
Near Bostwick

The Girl Scouts are reminded to
meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock at at a bargain and a small improved
the pool back of the Saratoga for a farm.
plunge. Arrangements have been
made to accomodate the girls a't this
time and parents need not worry as
there will be someone there to-- look
'
L. K. TUCKER, Managar.
after their girls.

Palatka Development
Company

New Satin Stripe Tissues

New Filet Curtain Nets
Here is another new lot of high class goods. Bought at the new low
prices and are being sold the same way. If it is nice quality curtains
you wish these goods should please you. Our prices are 50 per cent
below the former prices for these goods. They come in White, Ivprv
and Ecru.
All Our Window Shades Going at Cost.

ARNEST CO.

Open 8:30 A, M. Close

O

P. M.

We Close 1 P. M. Th ursda ys

